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"Free from the doting scrapes ftaUeter our, JexorbitanJ profatr
free-bo-rn reaJofcul 1 Ti J ' somebody must

u
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TBE SOliTDEBN C1CAK SUNUFACTORY,

THE CONGBESSIOSlfAl DISTRICT EIECtTITE
St. a 1 1 in I ! COMMITTEE. t

The convention oX the Democratic
patty, held at Wadeeboro the.TU.

ot June 10O, appoiBlKUfkOa.iVUun.
executive committee for the Sixth Con
gressional District :

Chas BttdHAtfChatfti, Charlotte; NO,
8 M Finger, Catawba County, N U,

M L Brown, Lincoln
Morris fot?re, Gastpjv-PaulHtean-

Cabarrus
Dr7as.Waddeli:Stahry
CokOT-BenntiAriso-

n V

Hon JT IieGrand, Bicfemond
0 WtVwle.'-'Mtmtgomer- r "
Th6KMcNeilMBobetGli "

H BfAdams.JJqion ,
'

The chairman would like to hear a

suggestiQjis.frQm each .member, iof the
committee as to the time and place of
callmga. conyentionj .to

?
nominate a

conrttian' for he ' district, for the
ensuing term.
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Just at this time thjaNprthermiews- -
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OKABLOTTB IT. O--
Is the place to buy good home manufactured Cigars for the

least money. The following brands are specialties :
THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as good Tobacco as cau be pur

chased anywheri and equal to any 10 cent cigar Booth, for 5 cents cash.
THE RIENA VICTORIA Bvana rlUed seven for 25 cents. -
THE REFRKFHER Havana filled-eig- ht for, 25 cents.
THE INDIAN PRINCESS Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We wiU also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO kept on hand.
Our motto is, ''Quick Sales and Small Profits." Cash for an Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled, : F. A. McNINCH, Proprietor.
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House About fifty private bills
passed - ; ... -

t
""

,

Springer wad appointed am ember of
Potter's comnoittee, vice Cobb, of Indi-
ana, who: resigned .on account I of ill-healt- h.'

.. .. V'" '

.J B Sypher, of Philadelphia, who
has been retained to conduct the Lou
isiana branch.o.the investigation ap
peared to-da- y as counsel for Mr An
derson. ?will accompany the sub-
committee to Louisiana. -

The..committee had a session this
afternoon with closed doors, but ? ex-
amined no witnesses. Anderson is the
only witness subpoenaed to appear here
in the Louisiana branch of the cases. ,

The cabinet had a short session to-
day. It is stated that the letters of
Key and Stephens on the investiga-
tion were talked over, and salutary ef-
fects were predicted from their publi-
cation.

Arrangements have been made by
which the mail leaving New York at
&55 p m will, via Lynchburg, reach
New Orleans at 7:35 a m. Returning,
leaves New Orleans at 5 p m, reaching
New York at 6:45 a m.

Confirmation : Jas T Rapier, collec-
tor of the second "Alabama district,
vice Booth, removed.

Rejection: Wm Berkeley, postmas-
ter at Alexandria, Va.

No Southern nominations.
Washington, May 31. The Potter

committee will admit members of the
House to its sessions.

Mr Potter has written a letter to
Secretary Sherman stating that when
questions affecting him, or anyone else
named in the resolution, are pending,
that that person may be present with
counsel, and may have his witnesses,
but all question to witnesses must be
put by members of the committee.

Senate The legislative, judicial and
executive appropriation bill has been

Matthews cave notice that he would,
on Tuesday, call up the Texas Pacific
Railroad bill.

The fishery award was discussed to
adjournment.

The Senate committee of Commerce
has increased the appropriations ior
Red river and the mouth of the .Mis
sissippi $50,000 each.

FRIGHTFUL OCEANIC DISASTER.

German Gun Boat Sunk by Collision
. Four Hundred Liyet Lost

Doveb, May 31. The German squad
ron, consisting of three iron dads, the
Brusser, Qrosser-Kurfe- st and Koenig
Wilhelm. passed Dover at 8.45 this
morning, bound for Plymouth, when it
expected to sail for Gibraltar. When
the squadron arrived off Ludgate,
about five miles from shore one of the
iron clads was observed to be gradually
keeling on its beam ends, and the men
seen crawlmg on the bulwarks. In
about five minutes,, the vessel went
down on her side, her boilers bloving
up as she sank. Boats from the other
iron clads were launched, and a num
ber of Falkstone fishing smacks near
by hurried to the assistance of drowning
men, and it is hoped that many lives
were saved;: Falkstone life boats were
launched, but arrived too late to ren
der any assistance. , Seyeral steamers
have gone to the scene of the disaster
from Dover. It is believed that the
K6enig Wilhelm, which ran into the
Grosser Kurfeat. is badly damaged.

The Crown Prince Frederick, Wil--
helm, and' the German ambassador
have gone to the scene of the iron clad
disaster.

The forward part of the. iron clad
Koenig Wilhelm is . under water. The
Grosser Kurfeet was the flag-shi- p of the
squadron. Th e admiral : commanding
the squadron is among the saved. .

LATER.

London, May 31. A dispatch re
ceived at the . German embassy says
that it is feared that 450 were drowned.

A dispatch from the coast guard says
that 2U0 of the crew were saved.

Another dispatch says that the Gros
ser ILurfest carried a crew of 600.

SPARKS FROM THE WISES.

New York, May 81. Bryant's con
dition is unchanged, ills ramify have
been sent for.

Another dispatch says Wm Cullen
Bryant this evening recognized his wife.
took nourishment and .walked about
his room, J i

Madame Poppenhim, prima ;donna.
has disappeared. It is hihtedithat she
has . gone to Sorope to 'escape her
ueuu., .

, .

The Post says that the Syndicate this
afternoon took from the treasury, the
remaining 10.000.000 Of 41 ' per cent.
bonds, which completes the 50,000,000
bargained for on the 11th of April.

Cape May. May 81. An unknown
schooner is sinking about a mile from
shore. - - i

Mi: 8.

SdRASThN. PAJ-Ma- ir ST. The Second
National 'Bank of Srahton has dosed
Its doOrs. : rj

New York, May 31. The rise in the
stocK.marjcet nas compelled j jc re
per-&',Co-

..- 01 38 Broad street, the
"Blackboard" firm, to suspend.' '

pkiXAs, Tex.l May 31. A-T-
he First

National Bank has closed its' doors.

From' the Vault to the Dissecting Boom
Past Greatness Disregarded.

Cincinnati. Mav 31.-T- he body o
the Hon J Scott"Harrifonrlraried: on
Saturday in the familv Vault at North
Bend, was. found yesterday in the dis- -

secung room aime vincinna juwn
College. The janitor-ha- s been arrest
ed.

Colliery Darned.
M. t..

. PoTTsmtE, May 31. ThTeagle'eolf
Ifftrir id hnrnprt. T--

n i95.000 The
fir via. nndfiiKJdl v the work . of an
'innAnffiftW. Ti reRfictticm 6f the fire
was serf -- geadfnjf, vtof;f!

The Meilean Insurtectlon.

GAwrESTOM, MayJl.-- A JpecialdiH
patched: iherw . from . Eagle Pass
savst "Eacobedo is reported to nave
iapturedaragossa, nd' is expected w
Bkvavib xiuKiM ucKfua " T'T'MMehtolnaeTcomq ffl.

. .- kjnt 1m&gZ
Six American Yessels Wanted by Bnssla.

r JPHOADBLpinA, Va,y.31Six vessels

ia all will be secured before thf . Bus

ttoJadising 1nKhttawaet
bujf wewiU meet inr that beautiful 'store, '

and we certainly can raise noYObJeetton.
But remember the little. nes at homel and
do not leaye the nurse without a bottle of
Dr Ball's Baby Syrop. .V. .

SAHSAPAniLLA
0

QUEERS DELIGHT

THE -- GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

KNOWN FAR AND WTOE FOR
ITS WOlJCDEItFIJl, TXRTTJSS.
Tbonsanda of victims of Scrofnla.Eh eumatlc natieDta

who have cast aside their cratches; Batterers from
syphilitic taint an mercurlcal poison, all over tbe
land, bear witness of its efficacy.

The seat of these diseases is in the blood,
and impure blood causes unhealthy secretion,
which develop Eruptions ofthe Skia; Sore Byes,
foul Discharges from the Nose, Bears and
Womb; White Swellings; Scald Head; Night
Sweats; Whites; Sallow Complexion; Kidney
Disease; Nocturnal Emissions, and a long train

' direful ills.

DR. TUTTS SARSAPARILLA
Is a consentrated extract of the curative properties of
roots and herbs which acton the blood, eonUDK indi
rect contact with the srenn of diseases, exte: nz its
innnence to every pan oi tne system, It is POTT
erful alteravtlve. and literallv S'

A RENOVATOR OF THE BODY
Under its influence the eyes grow sparkling, the

complexion clear, and unsightly blotches rapidly dis
appear.

The value of this compound in reneral debility can
not be overestimated. It arouses i tie nagging energies
oflife

TO rrr
ii you are soiiering irom wnat is familiarly Known

as "Female Weakness." use Ton's Sabsapaktlla ahd
Qusbn's Delight. It will cure Leucorrhcsa, Sperms- -
torrtioea, and otner ioui oiscnarges, wnen ail outer
meaicme ians.

Sold bv Dnirtrists. Price, 81 a bottle, or six ff5. Sent by express en receipt of price. OFF; :eK,
SB MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK.

New Advertisements.
TO

PLANTERS
Piftv tona cartlv decomDosed Hoe Hair.

used with success on Tobacco, Coin and
Grass, price $13 per ton, in bags Shell
Lime, in bags 40 bushels to the ton 12
cents per bushel. BOWEN & MERCER, 72
Exchange flace, Baltimore.

kmrAmA mtmlmm mt fwnwAml KXBOdtiOn for
fix cheving qwMtUt and txcelUne and hating ekar-act- tr

of tttming tad Jhteoriag The best tobacco
ever made. As oar blue strip trade-mar- k is eloaelr
Imitated on Inferior roods, see .that Joebon'a Bat U
on rrery plnjr. Sold by all dealers. 8end for samclo,
fcee, to C. A. Jacxsox A Con Mtrm., Fetenbnre, Va.

Before buying or renting a

CABINET OR PARLOR ORGAN

Be sure to send for our "Latest Catalogue
ana circulars'' witn new styles, reduced
prices and much information. Sent free.
MASON fc HAMLIN ORGAN CO.. Boston,
Mew i or or umcago.

I Cure Fits.
When I say cure I do not mean merely to

stop tnem for a time and tnen nave tbem re'
turn again ; I mean a radical cure. I am a
regular physician, and haye made the dis
ease of
FITS, EPILEPSY or PALLING SICKNESS
a life-lon- g stcdy. I warrant my remedy to
cure the worst cases. Because others haye
failed is no reason for not now receiving a
cure from me. Send to me at once for a
Treatise and a Free Bottle of my infallible
remedy. Give express and postoffice. It
costs you nothing for a trial, and I will cure
von. Address Lr n u t our, 183 rearl St.,
new York.

i n Mixed Cards, with name, 10c Agents'
iUoutfit 10c. L. JONES ft CO., Nassau,
a. x.
1 C Fancy Cards, Snowflake Damask. As--v sorted in 25 styles, with name, 10 cts,
Nassau Card Co., Nassau, N. Y.

(Jiy A DAY to Agents canrasaing for the
pi Jt'lreside Visitor. Tarmsjnd outfit free.

Address r u viukkjsy, Augnsta, Maine,
. T.

AH li ai lrn retaU price $280 only $S5.

Iln.it All ll Pianos retail price $510 only
-- $l50. ureat bargains.

BEATTY, Washington, N. X

Mttftrchisfi
Uterine

GATKOLICCI
HI poeitlely enre Female Weakness, such as FaUinj

dmmo innwrnnmun or uioer
iddental Hemorrhage or Flood

CFainfnLBappresBea and Irresular Menstruation
f& An old ana reliable --emedy. Bead postal tMior

and certificates frod
ALLAfilJ
per bottw

Hearing: Restored !

GREAT INVENTION

Bv one who was deaf for 20 Years. Send
stamp for particulars. JOHN GARAfORE.
Lock Box 80, Madison, Ind. ;

CONFECTIONERIES.

The Rising Sun's
attractions:

mum

THE EABTB HELD IN ITS ORBIT
: t BY THE ATTRACTIVE V:

i POWERS OF THE ;

,WSS , W,JU'l, s)
1 And bathed in the light of its controling
jjumtnary, sweeps onward anoL onward in
its swift career, until it comes back to the
point where . " :

; e Has laid in ifFresh Lot of FruitsV 'com.
Arising in part Banannaf. Oraneres. ; Annies.
Canned Peaches, Pears, ! Pineapples, Black- -
Dernea, ate., sc AJso.fr -- lot or Canned
Vegetables, FRESH; CANDY, Cakes, Pies
and .Light Bread, Coffee Teas and Spices.
Spdaf and every pther varWy of Crackers, ;

V.TOYS fbr all sized children without regard
tosex, o? . uo:l

Ail kinds of GROCERIES to meet all d
msiids'5 olf h'geraV Housekeeper FTiT
DOWN to eaualize the eorAinff7rembrliiciut

r., ,

,ArMmraded that we kave again stabr
lished

ton

SkOajwhidil you will find great many
pretty 8ummez Goods, ; .

f REMARKABBY3HEAP.
Give us a calliand you vilX get 0 hioest

goods in-tow-n for the least money '

i aiOioi-BARRINGE-
R ATROTTIcit

, r : J W HALL 4 CO, ; ,

and soul
the moneye
and Boston.
ik aMrecfent BwhJCtorijs, b$1
that the furnaces are paying nve hun A
dred million dollars annually to the
privilegedlassesj everyJo11m
must be first earned by the soot-be- -

grime$puflHerJi
' r lu J .,:i

is accumnlated labor. It should be pro- -

tectdfbut it should not beprtilegfcd.

ere invested, but whenever it be--

nes grasping and reaches out after
and obtains them,

Suffer. The laws orig- -

in ally were intended to protect both
classes: to , foster . labor .and, fprotect

tal. Now they are in the mtejess
of one class to the exclusion of the
other.

WW hUsteadand-
bankrupt laws people are encouraged
to become dishonest, and the honest
creditor is - forced often to see thd dis
honest debtor roll by him.oiir in hand,
in a vehicle purchased . with the very
means which belongs to that creditor;
while the debtor laughs, and "says i

'The law . All' that I have.
done!" - , .... I

Savings, banks, instead i of being, a
bless jng to the poor jnap, Jiave become

curse, because thee is1 fao law to pro
tect his rights when his interests and
that of the banter1 condictsV ' " '

.
" "

Kadicat pbliiicians, especially within
the few years just'eritec6deBt tothe
end qf 0rant rulej baT ridden booted
and spurred oyer the country, .diptat;
ing and companding hefe or there as
circumstancea .made it necessaryj to
convince the people that there was no
1& except their unholy will

., ....- ' .' m

' Ao-carr- out this state oi bings, and
bexnetuate this, condition of affairs,

.x r i x v j. l- -.
lb w BaiU :'

8tron government. It is saia thaii
, .-- n i il. ; f n 1

"'""") "w
J ,L.

North. Far better will it be for
athe &untrV when thefieotle elect

r10068: ab --to the rideneyr ana
en ,ina"P?te h,m 5"!' 7
oe lor an wnen tne oiu xeaerai snip
State shall be allowed to drift back

the Plad rater of luslice, equal- - l

A
,

win lb uo wiitju tne Kovernmeut suaii.tiii iirfTvjrj iTf-zirif?- :

conimbnitreCioe, and bi
, . , ..

e people.
for the country.

when pvis dam and statesmanship shall f

our law makine bodies
and when legislation shall be
witirSuV thatpartisan, sectional, bitter

whieh .DarW and distin.
gniaheee:PKseit.decade-Ta- r better

fpr the; people; when .be in--

auguration oi a fraudulent president

sit statesmen sbaif e made to
pay ihe penalties of their outrageous
disregard 0 justice, and tb'e principles
of common honesty. ' '5' ' '

- ' ;

i'All this is possible, and lar more pre-
ferable 'than-tha- ri the. necessaary elec-
tion ,pf,a mjan, , of ciron ( wilj,,-wh- will
rule the,,country with;,the mailed hand
of the despot. When we get- - back to
tne ianamarKs, harmony ana gooa will
will once more prevail, and - the white
wiueed dove of oeace will tune her soft
notesiri atreqtiem to the bitterness,
The hard feelings, the heart burnings,
the bickerings of the past few years,
and the people will be led as easily as

lamb to the sheep-fol- d. ; .j'-'- ,
;

frhe.FJying.Machlne toav a lady Operator.

Philadelphia Times
rrof Bitchell's ninety-si- x pound op-

erator continues daily to sail just as he
Ipleases up, and down, forward back-Jwar- 'd

andiaefiae-thxoug- h the at
mospnere 01 concert tian on tne won
derful flying machine. The operator
says that the sensation caused in him by
ifeaarialflkrhis ftafldescribably Dltfs- -
anf, ana that this, combined with "the

theplaudits of the specta--
toirrOmeiox Qave upon him, coun
teract, in a greacmeasure, the results
of the exertion required to keep the
machine lnmotion almost continually

GEIfER WAR TVEW8.

LTjiiTJoJfjS 1 rne tcTveWment
has offered a publio funeral for Earl
RiiseltirVvtffltrJBter

e 01 LiOrda and jUommona will be
oafticiritel la ftrfeTlceAmo--

xne Mornma Advertiser says : "jNezo- -
oitions have made such progress that
oir Btanord Korthcote may be expect

.vommous o-u- ay m si a a m

Miasm: safe b it eis fiimordai Ih
tmrHchoutaldtT Is agairr TefriecteQ

here in a few days. Public opinion
still expresses more and more disarm
proyal of the government's conces
sions.

arnryrif specially excited by
AnrfcST a declaration.

A special to the News says : "Eng
land and Russia have not yet agreed.
but no feeling of dispondency is appa-
rent."

Italy" A

SMiricaTath uieW&KtilSl
look. Speculators in fCalifornia, with
their cargoes chiefly -- in London, are
under very onerous obligations. -

The weather is fair and warmer, but
not seasonably warm yet.

it-- me-threaten- ed conflict between thei
UtfottegtiVTO5eu$ r)en
avfidecLfortgo wreseatat fighting

in
urete is imminent. ,.

What a Satlftlactioi
It is to have olegant, light, wholesome rolls,
merits, mafUos, waffles, or corn bread for
t kfast, scrambling or sottr faces then
1 0 -- ley's st Powder makes all these
things perfection itaelf. -

i1j

?mmmsm. coxgbess.
s - ..V"

Very Interesting Interview with the
PresldeDt, Which Is Pronoonced Bo-'gm- k

long Discussion About Ad-

journment, and Nothing Jet Decided
Proposition to Amend tbf 'Bank--

wrnpt law-$20- ,00 for Potter's Com- -

mitee Other Appropriations, w '

tTCIlCrat 0HC BOB QVBSip. ,

Washington'. Mav 31. The corres- -
pondent of a Philadelphia paper pub
lishes what he claims to be an inter
view with President Hayes. --The ;al--
eged mterview thus opens:' .

Corre8Dondent TTod do ; not f see
cause ror another Iconflict ot arms in
any present difficulty, Mr President

ThKPreaideht'There never was va
time, when, our good, Providence was so
plainly leading us to peace and order,
and ,we had less temptation to fly
away. , Yet, under : the eyila of caucus
government, which coerces the timid
and the ' unwary, often good men, we
are now, threatened with mutiny, per-
haps conflict.' The direct agents which
brought on , the rebellion were spirits of
light compared to the present fomen--

rs of national and genereat discord,"
The President is made to say: "l

swore to preserve the constitution of
the United States, and will deliver, the
executive office in ita inteerity to my
snccessOr.V

Correspondent "You do not admit,
then, . that Congress has any right to
displace you from the office

The President "They can impeach
me in the House of Representatives
and try me in the Senate. There is no
Other way in which I will recognize
any attempt of Congress to remove me.
But I do not believe that the United
States Senate will sanction it. High-clas- s

Democrats, like T3ayard" and
Tburman and Gordon and Hill, will
not agree to make the Senate a vehi
cle for carrying out the revolutionary
edict of a party caucus by a conviction
of impeachment.

Correspondent "Do you anticipate
no evil from the Potter policy prevail-
ing, other than an attempt to impeach
you?" ,

The President "Yes ; by getting a
large majority, say twothirds, they
might attempt, to decline on

with the executive, and thus bring on
dead-loc- k in affairs." -
(3orre8pondent--','Suppos-e Congress

should recognize another man as Pres--

laent v .

- The President"That jvould be the
civil war to which Judge Key and Mr
Stephens referred when they said that

should defend my omce and the in-
dependence of the executive from any
intruder." '

The President is made to say in con
elusion "It is my desire to administer
the government kindly and wisely.
but there is a point at which I must
say, 'Thus far shalt thou go and no
tanner." -

MUUViaVUl VMQ DUVA V 1BQ1 JS JL QliWl
ana parish,Xa, is here in answer to a
subpoena. from ibe mvestigation com
mittee. ; He insists upon it, that in
leaving Secretary Sherman, speaking
to JndgwMarBrr5anxrwntmg"Tigo
rously with, his icanef to .8herman. he
asked the judge, "Why did you bring
me to see this man 7" !

It is ascertained on the very highest
authority that the Hayes interview is
bogus.

Ex-Govern- or Packard is on Smith s
bond as collector of customs at New
Orleans.

Senate The President pro tempore
laid before the senate the concurrent
resolution of the 8enate providing pro
vtdingfor the final adjournment of
Congress on the 10th of June, together
with the amendment of House hxing
June 17th as the date. '

Windom, of Minnesota, moved to re
fer the resolution and amendment to
the Appropriations committee.

Hamlin, of Maine, hoped the amend-
ment of the House would be concurred
in; by the Senate how. He thought
that the sooner the day of final ad
journment should be fixed the better it
would be

i .Edmunds,, of Vermont, eaidthathe

that the resolation might as well lay
over until w, when it could be
disposed :or. Upon his motion the res
olution was laid on the table, to be ta
ken up again .

4Tv 4 ril - .11 - 41uavia, 01 xuinois, caiiea up ine Din
providing for the appointment of an
additional circuit judge in the seventh
judicial "district, composed of the
State of Indiana and Illinois, which led
to political discussion.

Blame, of Maine, referring to the
remarks of Messrs Morgan; of Alaba
ma, and HilL of ' Georgia. ' said that
when the bill was ud on Wednesday
last, they said they desired to have the
bill postponed until the Democratic
Senate coidd confirm the appoint
mentsO ;He thought that a most extrai
ordinary statement. Continuing his
remarks Mr Blaine said that the whole
history of the Democratic party for
sixty years past had been to make the
Supremo bench of : the United States a
political bench. He referred to' the
appointment of John J Crittenden by
Mr Fillmore' and the aooointment of
Judge Badger by John Quincy Adams,
ana; saia inat a jjemocranc senate re
fused to confirm these hommations.

uiumj nu Dam tunt nunc u,uuu duwJ, in v Chicago; hwere, .waiting to have
their cases decided, the Senator from

nipine (Blaine), was raking tip the rec--
WUB ux uio uuuiiury iiu uuu uut iijso pui
itics. of, the judges ; appointed there.
Wejl, there, eere two sides of that
question, and if the Senate would agree
to adjourn on the 17th: Of .October in
stead of the 17th of June, he (Thur
man) would enter upon a discussion o:
that fluestion with the Senator. '

Senators ' Moi&an ' and Hill denied
tha.t. they, desired to .postponB the ,ap
peintment of : additional judges until
there should be la Democratic; Senate,
ahd argued that thre should be some
general law on this subject, and that
judges, should ba appointed without
reference to their politics. .

" IThe bill was then read the third time
passed,' VI awWl

jJtLon tt Ji vance,.otiiorth jarouna.
and iMajdr-WcMaloiieys- E lawyer of
that State,--' made arguments to-da-

y be-

fore the Hobse Judiciary committee in
favor ox-rth- e ibiilr now to I

aiiend hepresent bankrupt lawur?J
ing its - existence, so as to allow the
binkfifpt $1,W in real estal. In fiei?'
of the recent decisions "of the courts

ron certain Sttejemptiona.
txneaouse appropriation 01 vzujwv

fdrJPdttert commltteo aspasaed. Tbe
commitee meeta at 2 o'clock, when the
sub-committ- ees svill be organized hSc i

tTbe Senate committee on commerce
iucreased the appropriation for Vicks-burgi- n

the river and harbor bill from
140,000 to C34.00Q --"also; the apprOpria
tibh for Charleston harbor ,?oa : $50,!
OQQ to $200,000. - -- '! f - - - :

VIA WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

ITiroug W all Points Sonth.

This line being folly equipped for business, offers unequaled facilities for the
Transportation of Freight, from

WILMINGTON AND ALL NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES TO
CHARLOTTE, STATESVILLE, A8HEV1LLE, RUTHERFORDTON,

GBiaSNVltm SPARTANBURG. ALL STATIONS ON THE

n
3
CD

S

e

R

VIA ANY COMPETING LINE, AKD

' 1. F W CLAE&
General Freight Ag't, Wilnoington, N. 0,

1 S'!r SMITHr
Agent C. O. Railway, Charlotte.

WATMfS? COW JEWELRY.

THE BIG SHOW

is now open, at

Wl". BU TIER'S.
. TY.'A" c&Ii and see all the

NEWiWATCHE$ JEWELR 7 A SILVER

WARE.
NO LITTLE SIDE SHOWJBERE.

Come and get bargains. Every thing is

called by their right name tnd warranted
asrepresentedTst '-r- J TUTLEE'8,
iaa22V. . .J4wlryBtor.

Tt JmarFraneai, .

'VTATCri MAXER;ijEOTiK'IIXB
' AND SILVER .PlATER, - j .l'.,

TnwietreetT opposite Tlrst
! Presbyterian

Church, Nat Gray Store.
IV-opee- 6 this; store: forJhe repeir of

X WATCHES, CLOCKS' JEWELRY
in every style.jjll da Colorinfjr Guildlng. Kiting.

Galvanisihg Chains, Watches,1 Old Jewelry,
Arrt aaj9 MaVa 4Kavm smusiIIw Sk m amrrA Oil TIslW.

4A?STtwl!g5te'to
Swiss, English and American Manufeetorle,
I have all tbe tools from Mannftotories, and
loan fit and make ererx piece atones and
warrant tnem. .

k...'. S3

'S ELECTION

- AWdMedtbat4 N fimlth5 keeps tbe
choicest Beef and Mutton in his market t

the lowest prices in tbe city. .
Vi Bag this morn in r and every ay

ef the dtv.
may8 tf

0 R S A L JE .
Chofce of two, fcnel'U&r'. kid one Herring

Hi ; t OITAS2L-70NES-
.

ATLANTA RICHMOND AIR-LIN- E, ATLANTIC,
TJJN X JKtsKJUB &l)UUJ, a&4 WESTERN N. C

RAILROADS, as well a al) points in
GEORGIA, ALABAMA ami

MISSISSIPPI.

GUARANTEED AS LOW AS

. ttM.B 'AS COIOK,
INFORMATION FURNISHED UPON APPLICATIPN Tp

" " "J li.tothetailrorf riot.

a. xrtv s j
r? rr?T ja. t.A. i

lican pdliWaiis-WfBtt- ay fetalm that
this condition of affairs necessitates
the General Grant to the it

ofpresweftcybei it JZa IuS t5 be i
a matt of firm ftr .r.
sym patny witfl
which they claim will anake .his re?--1

ciouviuu w vucav uiku vuitc lUiyciauTCi I

T'jrr a trjfariewBiR hiMV, lr?-,?- V

long farewell, to the boasted liberty of ,

oi government bequeathed to us

DrfffiMellf i I
may so call

v T 7v JMJSrfi
:"&1ltjmm&

rvtedLaAwn M n.ti,.f- -
pontic is aifleasedajimxannOjbiurea
by the strong hap jWJP'any other physician until me disease
is feradicje.4f'fbs: oanfofIy'be Joe
by a return to the principles for which

'

perpetuation oi the. jdoctrines inculca-
ted "jMnir

.
MWSHVm tindJod

r t "
byftslrkmefs.-"- 0 3- - OI lonii:

It is a historical factthat at the time
of tbejfomtfltiorjvtff the American ton
Btitution there were represented two
yery Btrong opposing elements. One

trallzeaFeaerar government, and the
other-was-repTente- by Mr Thomas
JefferfOiJi tijbelivedjfiai Sovereign-
ty

a
shOilld jejtt w!ih jttie i)e4ple of the

. eeveraf Stfttesarfdibexerclsed 'alm'ost
exclusively by them through this
channel. It is another part oY'thtf-his-tor- y '

of those times that the govern-
ment actually adopted undertha -c- onstitution,

as frah$jlUadel-- "

phia convention in 1787, was neither
the one npr the other. It was a cora- -

proewrii0t$!eM m&Wv
the differences of opinion which those
wise heads failed to settle?
La.-- A. 1 ift 0i Jwceu wnoiani sources oi trouble eve:
since. A glance backward at the

m
BixtytyearsitelJaLfliis fact too .plaihly to
need illustration, and the farther fact
that the mte&li&tfWi ?ace

"W UVUU1CB HUU UlliiUUl
ties .which hav-iMM?e-

d iheir-fath- ers

since 1819 is equally plain.
llfV.. ill 1 m 9 P m tk 7n uoeyer iia, sec . 45 1 Aui3ri(5ani

tory proPay7 Ulhillinl
particularly for the past ten years,
has seen almost all legislation shaped

u

beelJ1 iemei
profitable? &6nW ha?

placed at a discount. In fact the aver-
age legislator. State or Federal, has not

een usually honest wheu be could
make money by being dishpeet, the
more especially if he thoughWe3$hii
never , be detected. We have seen con
Btitutional restrictions overridden and
trampled down by the party in power
wnJusnft --&wajjkp 4Mh-&terestet-

p do

(
'bi&etolffpi gHfolfsom.e

edicts of Draco to slafnicdernal'l
matter if the country aid ithepeoplB
did go to the bad. Under these laws
we have seen the bondholder and the
teaillionaire of the North loat over

- their ill-gott- .gains, while the poor,
tut willina laboxerVs wife andjchildren

.t,4th
We have seen great m

'

WM A MOODY,
South Western FneM;ht Agt

Charlotte, N. O ;

; septSO

CliarldttEC CoiMlaa & inpsta B B

On and aftf Srmday, June 2nd, 1878
the following schedule fbr passenger trains
wui om run on uuasoaa :

o. 1 Dar
(Dauy.)

v; Stops at aU regular Passenger Stations.
Leave Charlotte, , - a t kj 60-- pai
Arrive at Columbia, 6 46 p m
Leave Columbia, . . '.A 6 ttL" at
Arrive at Augusta, 9 45 pa' ! ' No. 2 --GODSTG NORTH.

J: 8foit aU reguarPasUn
Leave Augusta, 7 00 am
Arrive at Columbia, 10 50. am
Leave Columbia, v U0 am
Arrive at (JharlotteT " TWp m
No, 3 Night EzniBs GOING SOUTH.

; T O f iPaily.) ! i r
Leave Columbia. j?i 'J t I tasi aWl
Arrive at Augusta, T 09 am

wr,

No. 4 GOING NORTH. "

Axiiroinmla hup, vsno

General Passenger Agent.
T D KLINE. Snnt.
msySQ. TlT T T C

"DRurr jars.
,'r. THE'GElili . ;

and

MA80y

At L B WRISTO 4t O0!S.

CONDENSED HILE.gWISS
A- - JCPPg gOMQPATHIO COCOA.

LWBISTftN ca--

O T uX
r(Wa have lhia dav nnrnliaaal th f!ont.i1

Saloon from J M Kendriek. and bona to
Sua retain tha rmmmtum rf nn mantr
mfJfl Yd&.MiYtffelfc last
few years. We shall continue to keep the
Best, w ines, juquors, oc. Respectfully,

? r . - jao jl jslxby a co.
mavSllw ,

GROCERIES AT WHOLESALE.
Ufiuyera will find it to their interest to
eximine our stock before rurcTaslr.i I

c?tbufe- -' ' UVAM wmmmm

blood of the toiling millions! ; because
- fhe law was on the side of money and

arrogance. Under, our . laws the poor

nrH m?d-t- d fay-vdettHe- e nw
1

he tAsr.:iZz.3 'Gt ViCSLii, o.ii to
. tijr.HALLCO

.; TradStreet,1 Trae'Btre'et:''
- i 'v


